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Minimum inn m n it
?lt was' cool this morning, due

no doubt to hail around in spots.

?Plant something to make food
for man or beast. It is not too late,
but don't put it off.

?The Priscilla Club will meet
with Mrs. J. N. Taylor on Friday,
June Ist, at 3:30 p. m.

?A delightful and much needed
rain fell Tuesday night. It begen
to rain about half past 8 o'clock.

?Raise something to eat or you
may have to go hungry. Help your-
self and you will help your country.

?Superior Court convenes next
Monday for the trial of civil cases.
It is a two weeks' term. Judge Johu
H. Kerr will preside.

?Mr. Robt. L. Hulmes, who
underwent an operation at Dr. Reaves'
Hospital, Greensboro, a few da\s
age, is reported to be improving.

?You can buy a bond and pay
for it by mjnthly installments. Your
country needßyour service. Call at the
National Bank of Alamance or the
Citizens' iJank of Graham.
j ?Col. J. A. Long came home last

FriJay from Dr. Reaves' Hospital,
Greensboro. He returned to the
Hospital yesterday lor further treat-
ment. He is very much improved.

?On Tuesday night there was a
(severe windstorm in the vicinity of
BellemoDt and South of there. Along
with the wind there wan rain and
considerable hail. Trees were blown
down and there was some slight
harm to buildings.

?Will not the Mayor or s me

citizen or committee of citizens lead
a movement for putting all Vacant
lots in Graham in cultivation. Call
out the knee-pants brigade. They
could and would do lots of work and
enjoy it.

?Rev. Dr. T. M. McConnell leaves
this week for King College. Tenn.,
to be present at the semi-ce'htennial
of his alma mater on the iJDth. He
will also visit his former home at
Morristown, Tenn., and fillhis former
pulpit at that place Sunday. Next
Sunday there will be preaching at
his church here, but jio services on
the first Sunday in June.

Mrs. W. A. Wood Falls and is Seri-
ously Hurt.
Last Sunday at Mr. A. Lacy Holt's,

Mrs. Woqd fell and factured the
femur bone near the hip. She rode
with Mr. Holt in his buggy from the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. A
Thompson When she alighted from
the buggy her skiri caught on tb(

stirrup and threw her after she was
on the ground, causing the fracture.
Mrs. Wood is well past seventy years
of age which makes the matter the
more serious.

Meeting at Presbyterian Church
Closed. o
The series of meetings, continuing

for nine days at the Presbyterian
church, closed Tuesday night. Rev.
R. G. McLses of Virginia did the
preaching. He is blind, but has not
been so all his life, and is compara-
tively a young man. He is an at

tractive preacher?clear and force-
ful?couching his discourses in
beautiful language. He had good
congregations and accomplished a
good work.

Graham Elevator Co.
A new business under the style of

Graham Elevator Ce. is preparing
to begin operations here. The place
of business is to be on East Elm St.
on the N. E. corner at the intersec-
tion of Marshall St. The foundation
for the building is being excavated.
A stock of flour, meal, feed and mill
products will be carried for sale or
exchange for grain. To the cus-
tomer it will have every advantage
of a mill doing its own grinding.
Later a mill for grinding corn is
contemplated. The business will be
owned and operated by Mr. J. G.
Rogers of Burlington, owner of the
Hico Mills, and Mr. Henry M. Rogers
of Graham.

Corporation Commission Hearing on
Passenger Depot for Graham.
Yesterday afternoon Hon. W. T.

Lee and Judge Geo. P. Pell of the
Corporation Commission gave a
hearing here on the petition for a
new paeaenger depot for Grab im.

At 2 p. m. a meeting was held in the
Mexican Theatre and a number of
citizena were present. Brief talks
were made by a number. The lack
of comfortable acconidations was
shown by the personal experiences
«nd observations of the speakers
that is not creditable to. the town
nor the railway. A plan for re-1
model.' ? the old station was shown
by the ra. way but that did not meet
with favor, as it would only serve to
delay the building of a depot that
would be in keeping with th& town

and creditable alike to both the
town and the railwry. It was evi-
dent that the members of the Com-
mission were impressed with the in-
adequateness of the present passen-
ger accommodations, but no expres-
sion was given to what would be
done. i

Those Without Sin.
Mr. R. L. Holmes hag booked forWednesday, May 30. the big Para ?

mount Masterplay, "Those Wif&oiil
Sin", featuring Miss Blanche Swe -t.
This is a beautiful story of the
Civil War. The scenes are laid in
and around Richmond, the capital
of the Confederacy. A pr-ttv
love story. One of the greatest
Civil War pictures ever d.

Admission, 10c to all.

'

""^'STRATIjON

All Males From 21 to 30 Must
Register.

The Sheriff, Clerk Superior. Court
and County Physician received in- i
structions Saturday evening to meet

and appoint registrars in the various i
voting precincts of Alamance county
as early as possible?not later than i
the 24th, for the registration of all ;
male persons from 21 to 30, in ac-
cordance with the act of Congress
and the proclamations of the Presi-
dent and the Governor. The«e offi-
cers met Monday and appointed
registrars for Alamance county aa
follows:

Patterson township: R J.Thomp-
son, J. A. Hornaday.

Coble township: J. M. Albright
Boon Station township: J.J.

beth, C. A. Hughes.
Morton township: D. M. Ireland,

Jos. E. Gant.
Faucette township: A. 0. Huff-

man, W. J. Graham.
Graham township: G. C. Phillips,

W. P. Smith.
Albright township: Chas. *C.

Thompson.
Newlin township: John G. Clark,

E. P. Dixon.
Thompson township?Saxapahaw:

Robah B. Newlin.
Thompson township -Swepfon-

ville: Chas. P. Thompson.
Melville township: P. Nelson, W.

S. Crawford, '
Pleasant Grove township: J. E.

Sellars, E. L. Dailey.
Bualington township ?North: D.

R. Fonville, E. H. Murray,
Walter Me bane ; South: J. L. Scott,
J. W. Cates, M. V. Winningham.

Haw River township: Jno. A.
Trolinger, W. T. Brooks.

Mr. V. M. Euliss Dead.
The news of the death of Mr. V.

M. Euliss at St. Leo's Hospital in
Greensboro on Tuesday afternoon,
22nd inst., was a siock to his
friends here. He went to the hos-
pital about the 4th inst. to be treat-
ed for tumor of the bladder, but
never improved sufficiently to
stand an operation.

Mr. Euliss had made his home in
Graham for about twenty years ana'
was one of the town's beat and
most highly esteemed citizens. He
was one of the leading members of
the Baptist church. He had served
as a Justice of the Peac; in the
county for over twenty-five years
and had served as a member of the
town Board of Commissioners.

Mr. Euliss was born February 14,
1850, and at the time of his death
was 67 years, 3 mos. and 8 daj/s
old. He was twice married and

is survived by his wid >w and the
following children: Charl'e Eu-
liss of Durham, Clirftm E iliss of
Detroit, Mich., James P. Euliss of
Alliance, Parker D. Euliss of
Pittsburg, Pa., Walter Euliss of In-
dianapolis, lnd? Hocutt Euliss, of
Graham, Mrs. Jos. J. Phillips ol
Gibsonville, Mrs. Herbert Austey
and Miss Bernice Euliss of Graham.

All but the three youngsst chil-
dren are by the first marriag'?. All
the children are at horn- except
Clinton, and he was here up to last
week when he returned to Detroit,
troit.

The funeral takes place this af-
ternoon from his late residence on
Washington Street and will be !
conducted by his Pastor, Rev. W.
R. Davis, after which the interment
will be in Lin wood Cemet'r.v.

DEATHS.

Mr. William E. Spoon died Tues- :
day night at his home Patterson
township at the age of 80 years.
Five chidlren, sons and J
daughters survive him. He was
the father of R. L. Spoon; F. S.
Spoon and Mrs. R. F. Williams of
Burlington.

Mr. Rufus W. Ingle, a well known
and highly esteemed citizen, died
last Thursday night at his home i

in Burlington, aged 78 years. He
served through the Civil (War. He
is survived by his widow and sev-
eral sons.

Mrs. C. F. Rauhut di.*d Sunday at
Rainey Hospital after an operation
that waa hoped would allevlite h-T
condition. She wasi a daughter ol
the late Daniel U.' Holt and was
reared about a mile and a half
west of Graham. She is survived
by her husband, one son and thre >
daughters. She was a sbter ol
Mr. Lewis H. Holt, County Survey-
or. The interment was at Pin~- Hill
Cemetery.

BIRTH REGISTRATION.

War Makes Birth Certificate Import-
ant Document.

Because birth registration is the
only means of keeping an official
record of a person's birth and is'
the best proof of bis legitimacy,
his descent, liis right to inherit
and of the age for schooling, vot-
ing and marriage, it becomes
probably the most important
record of a man's life, and what
is more such a record is becoming
more and more important as our
civilization advances. The time
is almost here when a birth certifi-
cate will be required for almost
every kind of service and occupa-
tion. With the adoption of some
form of universal military service
which our country will HOOU do,
it will be this document that will
determine the eligibility of a can-
didate for training.

At the present time the United
State# is devoid of uniform and
complete records of the births of
its citizens. As a result many
patriotic young men have been
kept out of the army and navy
and from rendering to theii coun-
try the servico they desi-ed lie-
cause they were unable to furnish
proof that they were of legal age
and American citizens.

During the European war it has
been the birth certificate that baa
saved many a person, Americans
included, froin being killed as
traitors. As a matter of fact, it
is not safe to travel in any coun-
try without this legal authority of
birth and citizenship It haa been
predicted that during the recon-

struction days after the war (hat
a record of a person's birth will
be necessary for his welfare and
safety.
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Dr. J. L. Kernodle of Greansboro
was here Friday.

Miss Rebecca Scott is visiting
\u25a0 friends in Raleigh.

Mr. L. D. Rippy, near Altamahaw,
- waa in town last Friday.

I* Mr. and Mrs. J. Dolph Long are in
I* Greensboro today.

I. Policeman Boyd Trolinger was in
(. Wiston-Saleiq yesterday on busi-

ness.
e Mrs. J. J. Barefoot left today for

Greenville and Hendaerson to visit
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jaß. M. Turnei has returned
» from Rex Hospital, Raleigh, and is

convalescing,

t Miss Naomi Hocutt returned home
, yeßterday from Meredith College,
? where she teaches.

Mr. Gene Hunter of Charlotte was
J here a day or so the lattar part
Q of last week and the first of this

week.
Mrs. Robert L. llolmeß and Misses

u Lucile and Maxine and Master Roo-
\u25a0- ert and Miss Naomi Hocutt are

spending the day in Greensooro.
Mesda'mes Corinna S. Hunter and

Edwin £>, Scott, Miss Ida Scott and
'? little Misses Margaret and Mary
u Hunter spent last Saturday in Win-

stonrSalem.
Misses Minnie Blanche Long, Con-

, ley Albright and Mary Walker have
i returned from school at the State
B Normal and Industrial College. Miss

Long is one of the 84 graduates go-
ing out from the school this year.

y Dr. and Mrs. Will S. Long weiTt
r to Greensboro last Tuesday to at-
e tend the commencement exercises
e of the State N. & I. College and

to be present at the graduation of
their daughter, Miss Minnie Blanch

t Long.

1, Mr. Numa R. Wood of Gibson-
e ville, Mrs. W. H. Foushee of Greens-
- boro and Mrs. Don F. Noyes of Con-
I. struclion, N, C., are hereon account

of the illuesa of their mother, Mrs.
j W. A. Wood.

j Residence Burned.
i The residence of Mr. Hayes

, Thompson in Newlin Townsnip,
Soutif of Cane f'reek was burned
Tuesday nignt. It is not known
how the fire originated. Ic was

3 one of the best homeß in that sec-
i tion of the county, and was for-
t merly the home of Solomon Dixon.
I Only a part of the household

goods on the lower floors was sav-
/ ed. It is stated that it would cost

1 at least $4,000 to rebuild the home.

At The Mexicin Friday.
Marguerite) Clark has played al-

most every conceivesble character
on the screes from the delightful
"Molly Make Believe" and "Jjittle
Lady Eileen" who believed in fair-
ies, to "Snow White," who was a
sort of fairy princess herself. But
during the time she has been ap-
pearing on the screen the Famous
Playera have never given her the
role of an actress until s.ie played
Fifi in "The Fortunes of Fifi'' which
is the Paramount Picture at the

? Mexican Theatre Friday.
The story which was written by

Molly Elliott Seawell, concerns a
little French actress and her aims,
ambitions, romance, near tragedy
and final good fortune. In it Miss
Clark does some of the most de-
lightful work of her screen career,
playing the actress with a delicate
touch that is refreshing and irre-
sistibly charming.

New Providence Memorial Associa-
tion.
This Association which for a

number of years has be?n caring

for the old cemetery at Providence
I Church, Graham, N. C., and which

is making strenuous efforts to
greatly improve the cemetery, will

! hold its Annual Meeting the first

1 Sunday in, June at New Providence
? church.
> The program this year will oe in-
l deed interesting, the speakers be-
? ing citizens of Alamance county.

Basket dinners will be served on
" the grounds, as heretofore, and the

i occasion is looked forward to with
I much anticipated pleasure,
i At these annual meetings of this

Association, friends, relatives ana

loved ones great each other per-
haps the only time during the

f year.

New Providence Cemetery.
The much needed work of remov-

ing the obnoxious growth, wild
honeysuckle and the like, from this
old Cemetery is now in process and
by the first Sunday in June (3rd day
of that month) when the New Provi-
dence Memorial Association will hold
its annual meeting, this Cemetery
will present the best appearance it
has presented in 25 yearn. This is
news that will be appreciated by
many of the citizens of Alamance
county and elsewhere, who have
forefathers and dear friends sleep-
ing in this Old Church Cemetery.

Mrs Mcßride Holt of Graham, the
I Treasurer of the Memorial Associa-

tion, will thankfully receive and
direct to this work any contributions

' for this commendable cause. Funds
1 sufficient to complete the work so

' badly needed to be done, are not now
1 in hand.

Honduras has severed diplo-
matic relations with Germany,
following the lead of Guatemala.

There are thousandsof
children who are bright

I but frail?not sick but
underdeveloped?they
play with their food?they
catch colds easily and do
not thrive?they onhr need
the pure, rich liquid-food in

I SCOTTS I
EMULSION
to start them growing and keep
them going. Children relish
SCOTT'S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their blood
streams and gives them flesh*
food, bone-food and itrengtb4ood.
Nothing harmful in SCOTTS.

Bcott *Boww, HooaflcU. W. I ' |H '

; ,

Revival at )he Methodist Church?
Swope and Eskridge, Evangelists.
The tpeetioß at the Methodist

church ia getting into full away.
Large crowds are in attendance, and
all seem to appreciate the aervices.

Mr. Swope is a preacher of unuaual
ability, and has a way of appealing
to an audience that ia peculiarly
hia own.

He ia conceded to be the faateat
speaker on the American platform,
and must indeed think faßt to
keep up wiib him.

He handles his subjects in a
masterly kway, showing deep atudy
both of the scriptures and alao of
human nature.

He preaches a gospel that calla for
a man to live his religion today. In
hia opening sermon on "Supply and
Demand" be made it clear to 'the
church that he stood for a high
standard of religion, and among
other original statements he made
the following:

"I don't go much on that happi-
ness by and by unless it mixed up
with spiritual happiness here and
now."

"I had rather be that old donkey
that carried Christ into Jerusalem
tban to be an old long, flop-eared
church donkey with that long face."

"A bald-headed man wears a wig
because of his lack of hair, not be-
cause he has a fullsuit; a church
member wears that long solemn look
not because he has a real good case
of rpjigion, but because of his lack
of it."

Ia speaking to the ladies of the
congregation, Mr. Swope made it
plain that the greater part of the
work of the church is done by the
women, and that they should have
the praise for their stand for God,
yet he dampened (heir enthusiasm a
little when he said "God never made
a she angel?they are all he's". In
speaking to them about their duty
to their daughters he said: "Mother,
you give that daughter what she
wants and all she wan's till she is
sixteen and she will be a sight on
wheels and will weed a wide row."

Mr. Swope speaks in no uncertain
terms about tin and seems to take
special interest in the case of the
backslider, some of his remarks
concerning that class convulsed his
audience with laughter on Sunday

evening, he described them as the
"toughest proposition that Uod or

the church has ft deal with, and
Gfcd alone can make anything out
of (them." <4

Some of the characteristics of

backslider he named as unci wan-
ness, swearing, stingy an J failure
to appreciate the brotherhood o*
man." In speaking of uncleanness
he said, "A cow chews her cud be-
cause it is her natural instinct to do
so, a man chews a ci:l aiJ it
makes him naturally out stink to
do so."

"Some men are so stingy, so tight
and soul so little, if s'mulct
drop a blessing into tieir little
soul they would 'bust' and (ioci

would lose the hair and hide
that he already has invest-d."

In speaking of steering Mr.
Swope said, "I would rather go to
hell for stealing than go for swear-
ing, there is money in one and

nothing in the other."
It will be well wort'i fie time

of all to hear this man, he has oeen
described as "the silver or-
ator of the South," and seems to o-
able to uphold the name.

Many hd\ e expressed apprecia-
tion of the work that Mr. Kskridge
is doing with the churus, and much
greater work could be don? if more
voices were available.

These services will continue for
some days, at the church each
evening at 7.45 and at the pictur.'
show building each morning at 9.30

The Postofflce Depart ment has
barred "chain letters" from the
mailt*.

Hon. Daniel W. Comstock, mem-
ber of Congreas from Indiana,
died in Waahington Saturday.,
aged 77. lie waH a cjvil war
veteran.

It ia announced from Paris that
a number of Japaueae gunboata
have arrived at Maraeillea to aid
in the war on German submarines
and convoy French merchantmen
If the experiment baa satisfactory
reaulta, it will be extended.

Impreaaive ceremonies marked
the unveiling of the $50,0<)0 Con-
federate inonameut at Shiloh Na-
tional Military park, Tennessee,
on the 17th. This monument ia
the only memorial ever erected to
the Confederacy aa a whole.

11. W. t'lvils, employed In the

shops (if the Norfolk Southern rail-
way at New Berne, g,t a thumb
mashed off when a steam hammr
fell on it. He asked for #IO,OOO
damage and the Jury gave him

i500.00.

Lem, Hoyle of Rutherfordton l»
alleged to have n noast-d that he
would go to Washington and kill

President Wilson. Probably an Idle
boast, but it was serious for Hoy le
when a government secret service
man clapped him in jail.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

How tu N>kr a Creamy Iteautt I<otiun
lor a I'f* OciU.

The luiet- of two frec'i I -mon <

strained in'o a bottl ? containing
three ounces of oravcrd whit
make-* ci whole quarter of a pint
of the most remarkable* l-m,on skin
bcautifier at about the cos. on *

must pay for t'ie ordinirv Jar of
cream. Care should be tiV*n to

strain the lemon juice through a

fine cloth so no lemon pulp get<c in

then this lotion will keep fr'nh for
months. Every wnman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleaci and
remove such blemish"* as freckles
sallowness and Hn and is the ideal
Skin wbitener, softener and beauti-
fier.

Just try It,! Oct three ounces of
orchard white a' any drug store
and two lemons from t ie <roeer
and make up a quarter pint of
this sweetly fragmnt 'emon lotion
and "massage jt daily Into the face,

| neck, arms and hands.

Mrs. Tate Dies at Elon Collega.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Elon College, May 21st.?The

funeral of Mrs. Maggie Tate, relict
of the late Samuel Tate, was held
at Elou College from her late resi-
dence and also from the Cross
ltoads Presbyterian church in
South Alamance county today.
Mrs. Tate was one of the oldest
and most respected citizens of the
College community and had lived
hero since the foundation of the
College in 1890. The family came
here to educate their children and
have lived here since.

Mrs. Tate is survived by two
children, Miss Mamie of the Col-
lege and one son, Mr. It.' O. Tate,
a business man of Norfolk, Va.
Her eldest son, Mr. Leroy Tate,
died several years ago.

Mrs. Tate has been in failing
health for several years, but was

taken seriously ill only a few days
ago. The end came Sunday morn-
ing with her children by her side.

The funeral here was in response
to the desire of the townspeople,
and was conducted by Drs. J. O.
Atkinson and J. W. Wellons, the
College pastors. The final funeral
at Cross Roads church, where Mrs.
Tate was a member, was conducted
by Rev. D. E Sample, the pastor.

The floral offerings were beauti-
ful, expressing the sincere affec-
tion of her boat of friends. The
pall-bearera were Drs. E. E. Ran-
dolph, N. F. liranhock and W. A
llarperof the College Faculty, and
Mesars. D. W.- lirown, J. C. Mc-
Adauis and W. E. Lowe of the
village citizenry.

Greensboro Leads in Sale of Red
Cross Seals.

Greensboro has again led the
State in the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals, while Raleigh
comes in for second place and
Wilmington for third. Greens-
boro sold 114,(i<57 seals, Raleigh
103,848 and Wilmington 90,040.
The total number of seals sold in
the State was 1,207,874, amount-
ing to $12,078.74, which is an in-
crease of 50 per cent, or $2,0.16.01
over the sale of last year.

Of this amount $7,208.39 were
kept in the State by the local com-
inittees or those selling the seals;
$1,200.32 wae the amount sent to
the National Association for the
expense of the campaign, par-
ticularly for the printing and dis-
tribution of the seals, and with all
other expenses paid, the net re
ceipta of the 1910 campaign
amounted to $2,035 77.

"Aa glad aa we are to have this
amount to help carry on the work
of controling tuberculoaia in the
State," says Dr. L B. Mcllrayer,
"we believe that the educational
value of the Campaign waa much
greater. Lieutenant Governor
Max Gardner said to ine recently
that he believed that $75,000 was
not too much to eatiinate the edu-
cational value alone of the aeal
ampaign. That North Carolina

won second place in her group of
States selling almost one seal per
capita, or .91)9 for the imputation
of the State, is another source of
eucouragement. We are now
planning to hold our first meeting
relative to the 1917 campaign in
May or the llrst of June."

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
May 28.

MONDAY NIGIir.
The Great Secret

4 ? parts

Comedy
2-parta

TUESDAY NIGHT.
Happiness

i.' Gold Rooster in 5-parts
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Those Without Sin
Paramount 5-{>arU

featuring Blanch Sweet
I THURSDAY NIGHT.

I'earl of the Army
2-parU featuring i'earl White

Comedy in 1-part
j Weekly in 1-part

,
' FRIDAY NIOIIT.

i Castles for Two

f Paramount in 5-parta featuring
< Marie Doro and Elliott Dexter

SATURDAY NIGHT,

r l'atria

J i parts featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle

' Comedy
2-parts

' Pine Lumber.
T I will buy yanr pine lumber and

pay the market price.
W. J. NICKS,

17may2) Graham, N. C.

-j
.

i
\u25a0 Providence Memorial Exercises,

June Srd, 1917.

: <-

10:80 A. M. Song Service?Graham Chorial Union.

I 10:40 A. M. Scripture Lesson, followed by song by
I Choral Union.

10:50 to 11:25 A. M. Five minute talks by \u25a0 l
; E. 8. Parker, Jr.,

Rev. J. W. Wellbns, '

' . Jas. A. Turrentine,
t and others.

11:30 A. M. Song, followed by expression from Treasurer
and offering.

11:40 A. M. Short devotional service led by Rev. Dr.
Daniel Albright Long.

12:00 M. Decorate Graves and take recess.
1 .2:00 P. M. Business meeting of Association

, MCBRIDE HOLT,

1 JUNIUS H. HARDEN,
MISH ELLA ANDREWS,

i Committee.I

CHAPEL HILL NEWS.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, N. C., May 22.-"The

University is closing a remarkable
year?one of success and achieve-
ment in every line," said President
Edward Kidder Graham at the last
gathering of the students of th ?
University of North Carolina.

"Our athletic teams have mad; an
enviable record," he continued, "ani
our men in every field have brought
honor to the University. The stu-

dent publications have been oetler

this year than ever before: The
very life of the institution has b 'en

quickened by the magnitude ol

World events.'
Dr. Graham commended the Uni-

versity for the number of men she
has given to the service country,

there being over 300 active students

and alumni of recent years who
have gona to Oglethorpe and other
departments of the service. Over
half of the senior class has enlist-
ed.

In closing he appealed to the col-
lege men to go home and engage in
some productive enterprise which

would help to relieve the present
crisis.

"May no man so lose himself in

the whirl of eve/its," said Dr. Gra-
ham, that he will neither return to
college nor enlist in the cause of his
country."

The opening of the SummT
School is now only three we »ks off,
and from the number of requests
that are dally coming for rooms, It
may be inferred that the attend-
ance this year will be unusually
large. Over 2,000 prospective stu-
dents have written personal letters
for information concerning courses,
and more than 5,000 catalogues have
been sent out. The first n.imber
of the Summer School News, th
paper of the Summer < School
came out last Saturda.f and

gives latest information concerning
courses and the various activities of
the Summer School.

The sesolop opens June 12th, and

the administration is urging all to

be on hand for the opening classes.
The curriculum of the school this

year has been broadened and every
facility lias been provided for seri-
ous study. The courses in teacher
training are particularly numerous,

and also courses leading to the A.

B. degree and to graduate credit,
are especially strong. Musical en-
tertainments, plays and pngivints

will afford recreation and ent rtain-

ment.
Examinations ii* the University

began the first of the week and will

continue until the last of next week.
Though over one hundred students
have gone for military training,
regular work has gone on without
Interruption.

"(liaiuhcrlalu'a Tablet* Have Done
Sondcra I'or Me."

"I have been a sufferer from
stomach trouble for a number of
years, and although I have useu
a great number of rem'-dies recom-
mended for this complaint, Cham-
berlain's Tablets is the first medi-
cine that has given me positive and

and lasting relief,'? writes Mrs. An-
na Kadin, Speneerport, N. Y.,
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
wonders for me and I value tham
very highly." Obtainable every-
where. adv.

Re-Sale of Valuable
Land.

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding
therein pending, whereto the heir--
at-law and administrator of J. A.
Moser, deceased, w<-re ail consti-
tuted parties, the undersigned com-
missioners, will on

SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1917.
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door in Graham, offer for re-sale to
the highest bidder, the following
real property, to-wit;

A certain tract of land in Conic
township bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a rock, corner with J
P. Bharpc, formerly J. G. Sharpe s
corner, running thence 21X d g
E. 9.48 chs. to a rock in W. A. J.
Sharpe's line, corner with school lot
No. A; thence N. »# deg. W'bO fe t
to a rock, corner with said lot;
thence N. 2t 3-1 deg. E. 10it fe I
to a rock in llolt's line, cor-
ner with said lot; thence N. 8*
W. 6.40 chs. to a rock and hickory
tree with top cut off; thence S.
9% deg. W. 7.98 chs. to a rock on
south side of public road to Beile-
mont Cotton Mills, thence b. 60 2-3
deg. E. 4.72 chs. to the beginning,
and containing 6.4 acres, more or
less. This lot has on It a build-
ing occupied by Claude Moser as a
residence.

Terms of Sale: One-third in
caMi; one-third in six months and

one-third in nine months. Sale suo-
Ject to confirmation ov the Clerk,
and title reserved till fully paid
for. Deferred payments to bear
interest from day of sale till fully
paid.

Bidding will begin at $775.50
This May 4th, 1917.

J. 8. COOK,
E. S. W. DAMBRON,

Commissioners.

f+ Upsro- +DATrJoB* PAINING*"*
I DONB AT THIS OPPICfc I
i « pivb .V?. TRIAL. I

United Confederate.
ans 27th Annual |

Reunion.
Sons of Veterans 22nd 1

Annual Reunion. |jj
Washington, D. C.

June 4th-Bth, 1917

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
,

Round trip fares from principal points as follows:
Raleigli, N. C., \u25a0 - - . $6.85
Durham o,gO

Uoldsboro 7.25
Selma 7,25

Chapel Hill Station - -
?- 6.80

Burlington - - - . . 6.80
Fares from other points in same proportion.
Tickets will be on sale June fcpd, to 7th, inclusive, with final re-

turn limit to reach original starting point by midnight of Juno 21st,
1917, or if you wish to remain longer, by depositing ticket with
special agent at Washington and paying a fee of flrty cents final
limit will be extended to reach original starting point by midnight
of July Oth, lt>l7.

Stop-overs permitted on either going or return trip within final
limit of ticket.

For detailed information as to SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE Pull-
man sleeping car reservations etc., ask any Agent, Southern Railway
System, or address,

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Hecauao It contaiUM no opiate*, no lead, no belladonna, no polaonoua
drug. All other Pll* medicine containing Injurous narcotic and other
polNona cuiiac constipation and damage all who use them,
K-UU-HA cures or SOO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C.
MILLLKK'MANTIMUPTIC OIL, I

Known I

Snake Oil
Will Positively Believe, Pain In Three ;

Minute*.

Try It right now for Kbcumatlatn
Neuralgia, Lumbago, wire, allIf and awolllen
Joint*, |>ftlna In this head, back and llinba. \
oorna, bunion*, *lO. Attar oue application
pain dlaapt>oara a» by magic. (

A never falling remedy uaed Internally ami 1
externally for t.ougba, (k>lda, ('roup, So re 1Tbroat, Dlpi>(berla and Tonaliltla.

Tbla oil I* conceded ro be the moat pene-
tnttlng remedy known. It* prompt and
Immediate effect In relieving pain la due -to
the fact that It penelratca to tbe affected
part# at once, /.a an llluatratlon, p«ur>n
dropa thickest piece ofaole leath. rand
It willpenetrate thla aubatance through and
tbrougb lu three mlnutca. >

Accept no aul/ailtutb n. Thla great oil la
golden red oolor only. Kvery bottle guiiran-
teed; 'U*o and MJu a bottle, or money rer luded.

IIAYKM DHUG COMPANY.

Commissioner's Sale ol
Land.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior ('our' made In the
Special Proceeding entitled John W.
Htaloy et al. v». France* Coble et
al., the undersigned commissioner
will, on

SATURDAY, JUVK 9, 1117,

1 at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Oraham, N. C., offer
to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion, the following described real
property, located In Thompson
Township, Alamance County, North
Carolina, to-wit ;

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a
hickory, Monroe Thompson's line,
Sandy Paris' corner ; thence with hi*
line 8. 12% de,|. K. b chain* to a

. rock Handy Pari*' corner; thence
N. 76 J-l d<-g H. 7 chain* and 7!
link* to a stake and pointer*, Jane '

Pari*' corner; thence N. 12 3-t deg
E. * chain* and MO link* to rock on
?aid Thompson line; thence hi* line

, 'I'K- «. 7 chain* and 77 link*
\u25a0 to the beginning and containing

acre* moru or le»*.
Tract No. 2. Adjoining the land*

of (ieo. Thompson, Monroe Thomp-
*on and other* and known a* the 8-

, acre tobacco barn lot of the Samuel
Thompson land*, bounded a* fol-
low*; Beginning at a itone in
Samuel B. Thompson's line, Jame*
Monroe Thompson's corner, thenc
South 322 feet to Samuel li.
Thompson* corner; thence B. 27j
yard* to a stone; theneo North to
a hickory 170 yard*; thence West

' 275 yard* to a stone and the be-
' ginning, and containing 8 acres,
' more or le*s.

Term* of Sale: One-half cash and
one-half in three month*.

Subject to the confirmation of the
Court.

' Thi* May *, 1917.
JOHN J. HENDERSON,

j Commissioner.

' Help For Girls Desiring Education.
Wchaveonour campus an apart-

ment house, a 'wo storyb uiiding
of 25 room*. 'Vith a frontage of

. 100 feet which may be used by
i girl* who wi*h to form club* and
\u25a0 live at their own charges.
l Pupils can live cheaply and com-

, fortably in this way, many of them
? having their table supplies sent to
\u25a0 them from their homes.
' For further information address

J M. Rhodes, Littleton College,

i Littleton, N. C.
i

i Small Store-house For Rent.
1 Well located close to the Dest

' trade in Oraham. Price reasonable
' and building ready for occupancy

now.
J. M. McCRACKEN?

25novti Oraham, N. C

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-

i bearing kinds; bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring uDtil the

J snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
[ field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North

Carolina. lTfeMt

SPECIAL TRAIN
TO

Washington, D. D.
IUION. JUNE 4

VIA
Southern Railway System

ACCOUNT
ANNUAL REUNION UNITED.

Confederate Veterans
And Sons ol Veterans

Wufai&gtoa, D, C, Jut H 1917
Schedule and Round-Trip Fares

Ah Follows;

Round Trip
Leave Raleigh 7 00 A M. $6.81r

" C'ary 7:IH J ' 0.85
" Morrisville 7:27 " 8.85
" K. Durham 7 4.1 " |,|t

Durham 7:55 " 6.80
"

University 815 " 8.80
" Hlllsboro 8:25 " 6.8#
" Kfland H:B.*i ?' 6.80
" Mebane 8:45 " 6.80 5
" Haw River 8:55 " 6.80
?' Uraliaui 9:00 " 8.80
" Burlington 9:10 " 6.80 6
" Eton College 9.20 " 6.80
" Oilmonville 980

"

8.80
" Greensboro 9:50

"

6.65
Arrive Washington 7:40 P. M.,

Monday, June 4th.
No Passenger Stojw Reyond

GREENSBORO
A day trip through the

Beautiful Mountains of Vir-

E'nia passing through a num-
ir of Historical Points.
.Special Train will consist of

First-class Day Coaches, alsol'uU-
mau Accomuiodations.

Tickets will also be on sale at
same fares for all regular trains June
2 to 7, inclusive, with final limit of .
June 21*t, except by pay men' of 60
cents final limit may be extended to
July b, 1917.

For I'ullman.reservations and de-
tailed information ask your agent, or
address \

J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

SDHER SCHOOL
University of

North Carolina
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June 12 to July 27
(Write for complete announcement)

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
Modern Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets

Summer Law School
June 14--August 24

Regular Session Opens
Sept. 13

Students who expect to enter for.
the first time should complete tlieir
arrangements as early as possible.

? .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER
tl.oo A YBAR


